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Wildcard system ro be tested in -hockey

S i hesecond sup.%Ma Of the
vm hQscoreeto an abrupt end

4re n te land of the e Ylm- (ihat', s ang for Go"du
@si case you're puzzked.
Abter the hockey tear bak0aly

sad I your face'to the CLAU,
abandonlng the Caa Wesl

totWp tue WM
Gammes ln Czed.do..

vrla, k end only imminent
dthde A b allue"use
would draw the. short stra in the
wlldcard mtes that were on the.
tale Sunday.

Ibut If kt were enly thai, then per-
Iiapsoech Dosl.suonwouldt
feel quite as cheated as he dees.
WboenWbuifflandWeiunwere

sected as the two wldcard repre-
se ntives on Sünday, an old maxdm
of hoo soealnprovn true.

1I've said ibis to my players
bofore, explained the floty hoop
mnor who hals from Cabonew,

NewiufosWm» M, we've g«UobWn
it on the hardwood becausewe're
me galng to gol any voes."

Siund Dike tour apapes? Maybe
-but he bas a flet te féledm

*Canad West lsn'î the best
hoop loqu in the CIAU thisyear,
then Il drin an entire bottWcf
the dreaded Newfle Sc reecb, Ilhe
irenlc thing ws iatthpeleta
voted on th ii.wldadsalbut
admitted dhat ver the. course of
the year.

At the. seueon's outset, Vkrou
was rated as the. best ieamn in Carn-
ada. As 0"e stumbled through the
regular, season to a 5-5 finish,
Nb)erta assuumed the number one
ranking for four weeks of ithe sea-
son. lb. Bears 7-3 record, along
with the Vikings yemr long struggle,
proved the. CWIJAA te be an ex-
ceptlonaly tough conférence in

whch-to Pta.
IMs ask tMeiens from e east

who corne te theGoli.i Soubi,1
taissai every year *nIy te be. eout
early. Ask YOé,Perenlalfirstround
lasers, or aUldmm, or western, Who
Aiberta defeated ln the. final of the.
Cuiguy Din o .uc eadl n Jan-
uary.

Un the past 12 Dine Classica, six
ttis have gene te teams frem
Canada West. Threeeof the. ether six
have goneteIrM -n. Inthatspan,
only four îeamns frem east of Man-

place. lb. Bears teurney has been
the same, wlîh western teams
domninating.

»When they used te just have the.
final four in Hdlax," said Herwoed,
Otwe of the. Lasi hree years uer
weretwe teams from Canada West.
.We're even strenger ibis year and
îhey only take one team. lî's
frustrating.f

Eastern bias? You bet. Especially
wben yeu look at the. fact that the
Bears beat western head te head.

n the. Calgary teurnameni final ne

And it exiends te tthe wemen's
side. Th. final wlldcard spot fer the-
"aes CIAUs came dewn te iwe

teamis - 1el1ble and Tomde1.
t was extremely close, and even

though Lethbridge had won the.
enly game between them during
thé. year, Toronto was awarded the
berth.

They went en te loe their
epener in the QuoebecCly tour-
narnent ast weekend.

Butnalassportsfanstheir moment
of reckoning draws near. And ohh,
hew interesung thiseone ceuld turn
out teb..

The Calgary hockey team, ranked
number.ene in Canada fer virtually
the. entire season, lest their Canada
West final series te Swaakhewan
ever the wèekend in three hard
fought games. lb. Htuklemaclvanoe
te the CIAU's aleng with their div..
isional foes, the Golden Bears, who
enter as the host teamn.

With only one wildcard spot for

the rest cf the country te figteover,
k must certalnly beleng te Calgary.
But there are already twe western
universities in the. finals already.

Un a field cf enly six tearns. 1 can
just hear them tuying te justlfy flot
pkéking the. Dinosaurs.

"G.., guys, if we pick Calgary
that will mean that Canada West
has a 50 percent chance of holding
on toe M IU aown."

"Yeab, but we've been veting
them unbe one ail year. Even
afier they lest twe in a row te
Aluefa we lefr them in the top
spo.How can we justify net veting

"Weil, the finals are on national
T.V. rIg:htlf we den'thave anoth.r
îeamn from Ontario the ratings willl
be low. Les pck--."

(F111 in the blank wlth one cf the
four remainfing Ontario teams.)

If the ClAti is going te savage
any aredibility whatsoever fromn
iis, the year cf the. wildcard fias-

cos, the-y have. te take Calgary as
the. hockey pick.

If they don't, I won't be at al
surprised.

Panda trio col
by " %meclo

The. Pandas gymnasîics team
wentIte i.ClAt cbampionships
at M4cMaster University in Hamil-
ion Lws weekend knowing that a
geld medal would b. a pretty tati
order.

But Alberta's only thre. repre-
sentatives, Michelle Hanneman,
Diane Patterson, and Monica
Kmech gave ik aItthey Iiad, cdaim-
ing the silver medal in the. team
event just 0.65 points behind the
first place university cf Manktoba.

coach Heidi Ross, in her first
year ai the helm, was happy with
the ouicome. "Mfer the beam
eveni we weoe in preity gciod
shape," sdesaid. "We just had te go
for kt, but the. floor hurt uis."

whereas the Pandas placed ai

CNAU si*lver
least one gymnast in each of the
beam, vault,,and uneveri bars finals,
none of the. trio was abliqo reacb
the. final event in the flodr exercise.

H-anneman would almos; certain-
ly have qualif ed but fer a fait in ber
preliminary routine. As well as les-
ing valuable points for the. fait, she
stepped eut of bounds and was
penalized a furtber 0.5. in what is a
strong event for her, Hanneman
scored &.45, which wasn't even in
théetop ten.

But the. Edmonon native more
than made up for her floor miscue
in the rest cf the competition, as
her overail score cf 34.65 was good
for the bronze miedal in the Ail-
Around standings.

conlhuae on page 18

Western, Winnipeg take
Iwo CIAU wildcard spots

by fhp Pfte
. eAiberta Golden Bears bas-

keiban ieam had their fast hopes of
playing la the national tounarmn
put te rest on Sunday. Th. two
wildcard berus n the teurnent,
te b. held in Halifax, Nova Scotia,
were awarded te th. Univer*iiesof
Winnpeg and Wstern Ontario.

The formner was no s urorise:

Winnipeg was a top-ranked team
throughout the. year who lest te ithe
powerful Ui cf Brandon in the
GPAC conference final. The. West-
ern Ontiario choioe, however, was
îotally unexpected, and Bears'
coach Don Horweod, for one, was
pig-biting mad.

"joke, joke, joke," said Horwood
from his home on Sunday evening.
"Canada West is undoubtedly the.
toughest conference in the coun-
try, and there was no wildcard
selectuen f rom Canada West.# t
seemed a decent cause for a
natiinwide revoIt, or a good ex-
ause fer western separatism.

»If Victoria hart been chosen
before us, 1 wouldn't b. half -as
mad," continued Horwood, wvhose
îeam has been practicing since làtu
Monday in the hopes of havlng
their prayers answered. "But we
wereboih overlooked and that's
ludicrous. 1 arn very, very upset."MWestern and Winnipeg will joinathe six Canadian conference champ-,
iens, UBC, Brandon, McMaUster,
Toronto, St. Mary's, and ConcerdiaC
in th e, ourney which begins this est duuUg Uher lver medal perfonmSceon the Deam. Sfiepaced iNn th Ue AU

eUe Haneman <3rd) and Mot"c Kmech (151h) helped the Pan"aste scond,.
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